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FANTASTIC PURCHASE IN KIRK SANDALL 
OFFERING A SPACIOUS FAMILY DETACHED 
HOME WITH FOUR BEDROOMS. This lovely house 
has plenty to offer a purchaser in search of a spacious 
detached property in a sought after location. Positioned 
on Brecks Lane in DN3, just a short walk to local 
amenities/shops, M18 access and railway link to 
Doncaster within two miles. In brief this beautifully 
presented home comprises of entrance hallway, WC, 
living room, kitchen, separate dining room, stairs, first 
floor landing, four bedrooms, family bathroom, front 
garden, driveway, attached garage and rear gardens. 
OVERLOOKS WOODLAND TO THE FRONT AND 
AVAILABLE WITH NO UPWARD CHAIN. 
 
ENTRANCE HALL 
5' 8" x 15' 11" (1.75m x 4.86m) This lovely house is entered 
via the front facing door leading to the entrance hallway, 
front facing single glazed frosted window, laminate flooring, 
stairs to the first floor landing, coving to the ceiling, 
telephone point, radiator and a storage cupboard beneath the 
stairs. 
 
LIVING ROOM 
12' 3" x 21' 4" (3.74m x 6.52m) Bright reception space with 
front facing double glazed bow window, rear facing double 
glazed sliding doors, two radiators, coving to the ceiling, 
coal effect gas fire with a feature decorative surround and a 
television point. 
 
DINING ROOM 
10' 3" x 11' 6" (3.13m x 3.51m) Second reception room 
perfect for family dining accessed from the kitchen or the 
hallway with front facing double glazed window, radiator 
and coving to the ceiling. 
 



 

 

KITCHEN 
12' 7" x 9' 4" (3.84m x 2.87m) Nicely presented kitchen with 
fitted units at eye and base level, rolled top work surfaces 
incorporating a single and half bowl sink with drainer unit, 
four ring gas hob with extractor fan above, double electric 
oven, integrated fridge/freezer, integrated dishwasher, tiled 
flooring, partially tiled walls, radiator, boiler unit housed in 
matching cupboard, rear facing double glazed window and a 
rear facing double glazed door. 
 
WC 
3' 4" x 5' 5" (1.04m x 1.66m) Benefitting from a low flush 
WC, wash hand basin, radiator, laminate flooring, partially 
tiled walls and a rear facing double glazed frosted window. 
 
STAIRS 
Leading from the entrance hallway to the first floor landing. 
 
LANDING 
5' 9" x 15' 3" (1.76m x 4.65m) Providing access to all 
bedrooms/bathroom, front facing double glazed window, 
storage cupboard, coving to the ceiling and a loft access 
point. 
 
BEDROOM 
12' 6" x 12' 6" (3.83m x 3.83m) Wonderful spacious 
bedroom with woodland views to the front via the front 
facing double glazed window, radiator and coving to the 
ceiling. 
 
BEDROOM 
10' 5" x 10' 7" (3.20m x 3.25m) Further spacious bedroom 
with woodland views to the front via the front facing double 
glazed window, radiator and coving to the ceiling. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

   

 

 



 

 

 

 

BEDROOM 
11' 9" x 8' 8" (3.59m x 2.66m) Positioned to the rear of the 
property with rear facing double glazed widow, radiator, 
coving to the ceiling and a telephone point. 
 
BEDROOM 
8' 7" x 10' 7" (2.64m x 3.24m) The fourth bedroom is still a 
great size with rear facing double glazed window, radiator 
and coving to the ceiling. 
 
BATHROOM 
8' 4" x 5' 10" (2.55m x 1.80m) Beautifully presented 
bathroom with a three piece suite comprising of a low flush 
WC, wash hand basin, bath with shower curtain rail mounted 
above, dual shower head, radiator, tiled walls and a rear 
facing double glazed frosted window. 
 
FRONT GARDEN & PARKING 
With a small lawned area, open access to the driveway and 
off street parking for two/three cars. 
 
ATTACHED SINGLE GARAGE 
Benefits from an up and over door, plus further access door 
to the garden at the rear. 
 
REAR GARDEN 
Enclosed rear garden with central lawn, shrub/flower beds 
and a paved patio. 
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are 
approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied 
upon and potential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements 

 


